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o Allen Goodger
Forty-one-yeor-old ALLEN GOODGER

this yeor took out the Hompsteod Rocing
Pigeon Club premierchip ond wos second in
the SAHPA points.

It ls ttle flfth tlme ln'the past six years tbat
Allen has been placed ln
the top l0 flyers of the as-
sociatlon, and his trhlrd as
club ohamplon.

The perfonnance wast
even morre rmsrkable ln
that four flters troh
Ha,rnpstead won thelr way
in0o tlre essocta,tlon honors.

Allen, who ls marrted
rnth two teenage sons,
works as a forerun @t-
penter qrlth the Hlghways
DeFrteent 8t Northfleld.
. IIe has rac4d plgEoDs

shce the aac of 16.
Dur{ng the season a

dsrt chequer Ced hen,
flown by Allen. recorded
one of tJre flnest wlns seen
ln an assoclatlon rac8 for
seveial years.

The hen won. trhe 6ok
Speclal, orer 560 miles, by
abnost 2l hours. No race
blrd was tlmed on the
Saturday, and Allen clock-
ed his champion ln at
6.5,8 a.m. on the Sundav.

It was not until abdut
9.15 a.m. that tJre second
placed pigEcrl was timed.

All6ir started his racing'-car€er with the St. peters
club.

lben he flee wlth the
East Comblne for tro
years, North S$urbsJt
club. and finauy belped
found the HemDstead
club. Tlxe latter is 6ne of
the strongest SAIIPA
clubs.

Originally he flew in
partnership nlth Colin
Elliott, whb still fltes with
Itarnp6tead.

,--.S*:-,lofi, ls. fornCed
mainly on two separab
bloodlines.
___The first origlnates from
Vtn_ Blanden stock, Crcsed
mcn racers from the loft
of Bruce Baulde$tone.

Th,ts family is known as
his Maryborough line.

Three Maryborough as_
soclation winners have
been bred by Allen from
tihis stock.
-. The other maln breeding
lln€ revolves around ttre
dark blue ehequer hen
SA 64 160f0 which came
origlnally from cdlin

-..Fllistt.
This bird, and its pro_

geny, iha.ve been crossed
with birds from Vick pape
and- Kurt Stedgerran 

-to

produce many winners.
The original hen is the

granddaughtcr of vicl

stre w8s plaeed l?ttr arrd
19th ln assoclatlon races
from Flnke.

Other blrds sfitlc.h have
been introtluced lnto thts
fatnily with zuccess have
come from Henry Ford,
Ron Colrrer. Fted Delsa.r
and Amold flmallacombe.

AUen has been club sec-
retary, aa well as a Eamp-
st€ad delegb,te to the as-
sooiation, and h€ ls a for-
tner ctrairutan of dxe
north sutxrrban club.

Ee classes himself as a'lr€tty beavy" tosser, and
trbls year be worked qulte a
lot 0r developlng his blrds'
hmlng ablllCy over weter.

Ih 8ddtlon to tndividua.l
releases, rylth a number of
club as@istes A'llen sent
his btds by truck to train-
tng potnts once a week.

Ire- agrces tnat Earnp-
stead club has helped his
posrtron greaily through
rts tremendous comD€tit-
ion and friendship.

His wlfe, Dorirs, gets
nost of tlre credlt, how-
ever, vrith .4llen admitting
that he would have brbn
no good whatever in ttre
sport without her.

She practically treins
tbe 100 racers that Allen
Eeeps, as he has to stsrt
vork very early . anch
mornlng.

"Se is a very tolera.nt
person, and she's been ln-
valuable to my suoc€ss
through rher keen interest
since we first began going
together dhen I was about
1?," says Allen.

Footnot€: Allen and fel-
lo* Ilampstead osner
Joh:1 Pr]'or flnLsbett equal

Allan Goodger is a top
adpinistrator, and fl yer.

,I[e is a works supervisor
fl,! Uf Highways 

-o"part-

-afhn is a familiar figure in
apsociation wianing circles" He bas won Soth '\.

Ilampstaad and association
foints, ana somb of the-lrsociation's 

hardest events.

#i ilyrfl'"?"::""1
the committee. I

aEtsated clubs have
annannced details of coming
show events.

Tbevlctor gattorllomhg
Club wiu hold its 19?4 show
at :tFe Port E[tot show-
$ounds pavilion at 

-10 
a.m.

on Sunday.
Entries are expected to

exceed the 600 in last year's
event.

Tbe judges for the'26event
show will be Messrs. C. Hawk,
K. Wickham and Vin Blan-
den.

R€&cstrments will be avail-
ab le .  . '
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A, Goodger
Allan coodger of tlamp

rtead club is the new face on
the frve.man adminishation
committee of the SA Homing
Pigeon Association.
. He joins the coEmittce at
a tftii'irTen- SA?tEeim rac-.
ing is on the ttUesbold of
exciting new changes.

This seasorL the State's
top three racing pigeon
organisations will compete
in the long races.

The association's 10,00G
bird transporter, wNch was
commissioned last season at
a cost of about $12.(x)0, will
carry birds of the SA homing
pigeon combine for the first
Ume.

Prizemoney and pool
money will increase and the
association expects to have
sponsors for each oftbe eiaht
Iong races.

Many of the Stat€'s clubs
aXe. eombining for ttle
mldttledistance events.

,3JFe season begins on May
lf,[nd will involve about600
associauon afEliated fl yers.

Th€y are curently work-
ing on a land dq€loproent

classes.

awarded to
Siiteen ever

in ttre q,en".
It will incorporati elub- everft s.bi birds,rryn g- Ifi 3.

for the North West Entrance fee is 20c a bird.
Further details can be
obtained from George
Down€r on {:l CH?
GBAHAT.BADGBB

and housing and load-
facilities for the transpor-

TIE West Torrens Invita.
tior tloming CIub will ho|{
its 1gt4 show at Locklef=
OvaJh_Rutland avenue, Lock-
leys bn May 5 at l0 {m. ;

Birds will compete in !10

Allen Goodger.

TVo of t}le association s


